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dian; Neii"'"4d'Ifn,'t'.'aria fif& Dig new
coi6pan,'fll'bs:.-ttjie?'- : at&actifc-a- t
thesr Academy Of JVlusi.c,- - soon. Ir.
O'prien brings his big, new minstrel
shoW to this city on its fifth annual
tour, and promises an entirely new
organization throughout with all jcw
acts, songs, jifeatures; and fun. The
minstrel stage knows, ho better pro-

ducer in his line, than Neil O'Brien.
His entertainments, a re always clean,

r-- fe Plenty
(Special to The Dispatch.) ' :Good tOdmlSMiiMial-ett'- s

Planting Day

AN ADDRESS FROM
FARM LAND BANK

days remain before the coming city
primary ,is to be hetdj antt every bne j

of : the; local voters have 1 ken th? j

precaution of seeing that ;thfy ;are- -

propeHy registered ih order that they
may cast, a, ballot at that time.

Today is the last day on which thi
registration books are to be open and
the registrars have been kept busy
since early morning seeing that everyl
one in the various wards has been
registered. - ;.. j

According s to ; statements k made by

classy and brimtui ot clever maienai.
This year's, show as conceived and
staged by Mr. O'Brien is promised as
being even superior to the splendid
offerings he has presented last sea-

son and the three seasons before.
The company is a large and notablo
one, including Eddie ' Ross, 'Lasses
White, Happy Benway, Al Mario, Ma-

jor Noswak, James IJarrardi, Leslie
Berry, :.Jonathan; Haw and more than
thirty others.

Setting Forth Purposes of the
Bank To Help Those

. Who Are Trying to Help
Themselves.

ROYAL HAS A GREAT SHOW.i
Possessing a class and a dash that

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Raleign, March b. Governor

Bickett issued 'Tlanting Day" procla-
mation a few days ago, and tomorrowhas mrver before been equalled in a (

morning will " find the Columbia Fed-

eral Farm Land Bank adopting his
idoas in serving four States.

President von En gel ken has pre-

pared for the South Carolina press an
article which has not yet been dis-
seminated, a copy of which has come
to the papers: of this State. In this
letter he makes plain that the land
bank can serve those only who show
disposition to plant intelligently and
indemnify themselvc ' against the
food supplies of the West. His ob-

servation that South Carolina spent
outside the State $89,000,000 for prod-
ucts which could have easily been
produced in that Stale last year, in-

dicates .that a Bickett proclamation

Mr. S. M. Brinson,. supefintendent of
public instruction in Craven county,
the present term at the farm lifa
sehdol, at Vanceboro, is going to be
the most successful in its history in
every way.

Npt only is the attendance large;1
than has ever before been the cast,
but the pupils seem to be taking a
greater interest in their work, and the
faculty members are delighted over
this fact. ; :

Already, plans are being, made to
make the coming term another rec-
ord breaker in every detail.

While full plans have not - been
completed, it is understood that n
company is to be formed in New Bern
to operate an overall factory, and it
is believed that this will be a reality
in the course of a month Or two.

It is planned to start on a small
scale at first and then to enlarge later
on, and one well-know- n wholesaler
has already agreed to take the entire
output of the plant.

The matter is to be put up to the
Chamber of Commerce, and that body
will be asked to give all possible as-
sistance toward making the plant

popular-price- d production, jewel s
Golden Jubilee Company opened their
engagement at the Royal last night
with the biggest show that has ever
been presented foTlho prices in Wil-
mington, a show that absolutely com-
pares favorably in many respects to
the big dollar and a half musical com-
edy productions seen at various times'
as legitimate road attractions.

There is something different all the
way through this show. The opening
is different, the comedy is different,
the songs, costumes and specialties are
different. It's a real musical comedy,
and when we say real, we mean one
that keeps you constantly smiling all
the way through, with constant out-

bursts of wild and unholy laughter,
it's good for. every moment it's on, the
pick individual stars for mention, for
its good for every moment its on, the
comedy end being remarkably well de-

veloped,
Isabella Morton, the classic dancer,

in a sensational dance, resembles very
much her marvelous work with Ruth
St. Denis, at the Academy here two

IMMEIB gives us a
iildme,ntiseptic,

refifesliing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.

v.w;w.,.v.swww -would, with even more force, apply
to .that State than to North Carolina.
Besides this $89,000,000 so spent, the
farmers of th:;t State sent out $10,-000;00- 0

for horses and mules. The
banker wants evidence sent to his
bank that mules and horses cannot
be grown in that State.

The letter to the press is all the
more remarkable in view of the pres

WRAPPED
IN

Miss I c-c- tta Walsh, of Philadelphia, who has become tha first woman

mval recrui In the history of the United States. Miss Walsh enlisted in

the navy and became enrolling clerk at the recruiting station.
She wis sworn in as chief yeoman.

possible. - ", - i

Along with the news that an enor--ipenses. What this bank will be prin- -

mous Irish potato crop is being grownallv interested in in maKing loansident's disposition to help those only j cip
in Pamlico county, residents of thatwill be in each case to ascertain how

liams, of Elizabeth City, is in charge
of the three companies of Elizabeth
City, New Bern and Washington, who
will be pressed into service. There
are 150 such men available. These,
it is understood, will go immediately
to work and will soon be in active

who show themselves able to feed
themselves. Governor Bickett had
not returned to the State today and
has not seen the rare tribute paid

much net revenue the borrowing
farmer will have left to him out of
his crop earnings from which he c-- n

years ago. rne ivioira lwius m a
spectacular dancing hit also carried
off many honors, and Mack Bennett,
"The Maid and the Toothpick" with
special emphasis on the "Toothpick"
were another big hit, the human tooth-
pick with his six feet six, carrying
laughs galore throughout the whole
show.

We help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat.

The Wsigley Spearmen want to send you
their Book of Gum-ptiOr- u Send a postal
for it today, Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.,
1732 Kesner Building, Chicago.

The Flavor Lasts!
v ' A V. ; . 732

repay his loan.to him by the head of the new bank

section coming to New Bern declare
that the crop of cabbage which is to
be grown there will also be a huge
on? and will, in fact,' exceed in size
any ever grown there.

The farmers are being urged by
Northern commission men to plant a
record-breakin- g crop of cabbage and

"In the four Stales which this bank service. me bunaay praers uom
will serve there is at the present headquarters at Washington indicated
time no reasonable excuse that can mis sixy.
be offered by any farmer for not sup-- 1 Meanwhile the adjutant-general'- s

plying himself and his family and his. office in Raleigh is recruiting the
live stock from his own farm with National Guard to war strength, which
all the food necessary for the entire is 8,000 men. This does not inter- -

mi 1. 4. iK f fT TrT ! fere with the mustering out, which

fancy prices are even now being of--!

fered for these, and in many in--j
stances the farmers have sold their(Dils Soothe

vear. rnrougnoui me greaiei tui entire crop in advance at fancy
prices.iseaseSkitt Pi

which Raleigh didn't get after a fine
fight for it. Mr. von Engelken's ar-

ticle, which follows, is short and full
of meat:

"I have read with much interest
the proclamation issued by Governor
Bickett of North Carolina to the peo-
ple of his State, setting aside April
5 as Planting Day.

"Wholly in support of the procla-
mation made by Governor Bickett, and
as a matter of information to the
farming population of the States of
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia and Florida, I wish to point out
at this time that one of the principal
factors that will be taken into con-
sideration by the board of directors
of this bank, in passing upon appli-
cations for loans to be made through
the Federal Land Bank of Columbia.

GERMAN HIKERS
HELD IN CUSTODY

tion of the year a kitchen garden will
supply the family fresh vegetables.
For the balance of the year a small
canning plant will make any surplus
available. The city man today con-

siders good home-cure- d meat a lux-

ury, and yet the great bulk of cur

takes place Tuesday. The Raleigh
office is quite satisfied that the State
will be patriotic enough to meet its
requirements when the time comes.

The Union county bar having made
request for a special term of court
to try Bunk Mask, for killing Police-
man McWiiliams in Monroe last

and interrogated - " :;on whether he ob
Olii. of wintersreen. tfcymol,, glycerine

and craier- - hcaihsg ingredients compotaMied
in proper proportion into the D. D. D.
rrcription has now become the universal
favorite of skin sufferers in relieving skin
.riispjiBf. . Tt. ia a mild wash that penetrates

(By Associated Tress.)
Atlanta.- 27. V. J. Piecy-zynsk- i,

one of two German "hikers"
farmers are buying packmg-nous- c

the pores and gives instant relief from all
! week, the date set is April 16th, butpork. These are conditions that ab

tained information of military value,
today was transferred from ; police
headquarters to the county jail, on a
charge of violating the white slave
law. It was just before hearing of
habeas corpus proceedings were to be- -

held by the police - for several davs

Hardware Men Have Complaint
New Orleans, La., March 27 The

lack of adequate transportation faci-

lities is one of tho principal problems

to be discussed by tho American

Ircn, Steel and Heavy Han! v.arq A-

ssociation, which met in this city t-

oday for its annual convention. Tip

solutely must be changed
"The State of South Carolina alone

spent outside of the State in 1916
almost $89,000,000 for products that
can be raised as well in South Caro- - "rin7W7

burning ana ltcning. ji kius ami wasues
off the gnawing disease germs and it3
soothing oils quickly heal the inflamed
tissues.

Druggists are glad to ; recommend this
eoothing, cooling liquid. 25c, 50c and $1,00.

Come to us and we will tell you more about
this remarkable remedy. Your money back
unless the first tottle relieves you. D. D. D.
Soap keeps your skin healthy. Ask about it.

nPa nPo iD) istjss

gin today that the warrant was sworn
a. ! 'will be whether or not the applyin

i lina as elsewhere. In addition to this,

it had not been possible to find a
judge to do this work when the office
closed today. The bar wrote that
the feeling is very intense, and an
early trial is necessary. The Gov-

ernor's office finds all judges em-
ployed at that time, and the late Gen-
eral Assembly having failed to pro-

vide nny machinery for appointing
emergency judges, loft the thing
where i is.

Mm

out. it is cnarged Fieczynski traveled members declare that the spring build-wit- h

a German woman, who stated she ing operations in some seeUons of the
was the wife of A. T. Enden, another! countrv are at a standstill because of

German "hiker." Husro Coutandin . ar-- ihn. inahilitv of the manufacturers !o

farmer is suftacentiy progressive to $10 000 000 wa3 sent out of the State
supply himself from his own farm of 'Sou'th Carolina for horses and
with ther food requirements of his live I anA if hrser, and mules can- - CMCnot be raised in South Carolina to i rested with Pieczynski, still Is held on I get shipments ot buiklinrj l::mlw:ire

,
suspicion. I to thp dealers.R. R.!; Bellamy, Druggist. day evidence to that effect will be

highly appreciated in the office of
the Federal Land Bank in Columbia.

"Tt .ic the rrime function of this

SIOCK.
"It certainly avails the farmer

nothing if he raises $3,000 worth of
cotton, and spends $2,750 of that
money throughout the year for food
and feeds and other necessary ex- -

Becomes Straight,
Soft, Glossy, Lens;
LikiPieHxre byVking

71- -bank to enable the farmers in the dls-J-. a DAILY LESSON IN HISTORY.
trict which it serves to become self-- .
sustaining, independent, substantial v ...fr'citizens. It is not our intention now, 0ne Hundred Years Ago Today.

This company puts on .an entire
change tomorriw and they say it will
be absolutely a change from begin HAIR DRESSING

. TO MOR R'O W. r

nor will it be in the future, to en-lsl- 7 George Simmons Coe, eminent NotStickyorGummyotherning to end an entirely new produc- - courage scming money into Just apply a tittle Hera

"SANISEP" PORTABLE SEWERAGE SYSTEMS

t x n (Tradfe'Mark Reg)

The perfect System for s liburban homes, soliools, and villus, wltli
or without running water.

Every cottage on Wrigh tsvllle Boaoli nr.d every Hur.il Sfliool In

New Hanover County are eq nipped with "Sanisep" Tanks.

Endorsed By All Healt'i Authorities.
Write for Catalogue

sections of the country to buy food lis and you tee the klnfcIn your hair tralghten rv
lion, a, uummiure version oi , a great
Broadway success. mi your nappy. CoarM,supplies which can be raised as read-

ily at home. . i

"Rvptv farmer in this section of
our maao smiani.mooth. tiikV alflttv. MnrnMn J?x nn..f.. M

Ui country should carefully read the!
VALESKA SURATT TOMORROW.
Valeska Suratt, the sensational scin-

tillating beauty of Fox pictures and of
the stage, pays anonier visit to the

tad falling iMtfr Mft. V""
tto (tains cr cetHT tor ft btv aa otHnUa- - om a noney-bac- k foarao.

HER0UH HCDlCiNE CO. Atlanta. 6. CEMENT PROPUCTS CO.Grand tomorrow, presenting her latest

Cincinnati banker who originat-
ed the idea of clearing house
certificates, born at Newport, R.
I. Died at Edgewood, N. J., May
4. 1896.

Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
1842 United States and Great Britain

opened negotiations for the set-

tlement of the Maine boundary
dispute.

Fifty Years Ago Today.
1867 Count Walewski. president of

the French chamber of deputies,
resigned.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
1S92 Dynamite explosion Caused by

anarchists in Paris resulted in
injury of many persons.

TED Oliver niMlf..WRITE 501
Terms. Mnrchison Bi'dff.,

Wil mln g ton, N. C.
East Point,
Atlanta Ga. riitshnre, r.

William Fox photodramatic sensation,
"The New York Peacock," a startling
film drama in six reels of dazzling
photoplay action.

Valeska Suratt, the Empress of
Fashion, appears in this wonderful

William Fox Presents

THE DAZZLING SCREEN STAR

Valeska Suratt
li? Her Latest Sensational Fox

Drama.

"The New York

It
drama of the White Light of New

4.
YEAR AGO TODAY IN WAR.

"DO IT NOW !"
;

in WJtitmgton and 'Watch
99Peacock j t y . f 8 ! "BuyA ScintHatirtg Drama of the

White Lights of New York.

York City, portraying the life you've
heard of but never lived the dizzy,
swirling, ruinous White Light life of
New York City. You can live it one
night with perfect safety by seeing
Valeska Suratt in "The New York Pea-
cock."

Billy Martin (Harry Hilliard), comes
to New York to put through a $1,000,-00- 0

war contract for his father (Eric
Mayne). He is steered to a gambling
house where Zena (Valeska Suratt),
causes him to lose the $100,000 he
brought with him to clinch the deal.
Then she falls in love with her victim.

Billy's father comes to rescue him.
Zena tries her powers on the older
man, hoping to restore Billy's losses.
Billy finds Zena and his father in her
apartment. He reviles her for her
treachery and returns home with his
father. Finrline' thp nnlv man cVia num.

Wilrniitsi Growr i. mi nu. on
March 27., 1910. President Wilson

demanded that Germany explain at-
tack on eteanier Sussex; British cap-
tured German salient at St. JIlo!, over
600 yard front, and nine miles deep;
French transport carrying troops from
Saloniki sunk by mine, with large loss
of life; German aeroplane bombed Ve-

netian provinces.

8. i

I, j'.-r

TROOPS ON DUTY
AT NEWPORT NEWS

- - " A H:iV V, ( LI
loved lost to her, Zena quits her oldj i i . ime uuu uumu in aespair.

.proclamation of Governor ticket L ot
North Carolina, and should ta.ke
counsel with himself and with his
county demonstrator or his agricul-
tural college, and lay aside a piece
of land which will supply him with
the necessities of life and make him
relatively independent of boll-weevi- l,

crop failures or like conditions."
A meet'ng of the council of the

North Carolina Farmers' Union here
Thursday, with Governor Bickett and
President Riddick, of the A. & M.
college, irrev rently denominated
"State College" by "city alumni" who
do not appear, according to Dr. Clar-

ence Poe, to desire it known that they
graduated at an agricultural college.

Anyway, tho Farmers' Union men
will come here to save their institu-
tion from a profanation by calling
it "State" names. They will meet
in the office of Dr. Ppe and then go
to the Governor's. The purpose is
not to change a,ny name, because
the Legislature can do that only. But
they do hope to give it from the abun-
dance of civic nothings heard here re-

cently both a local habitation and a
name.

Dr. Poe has been generally backed
up in his fight against the change of
the college character by adoption of
a name. He and his council decree
they will have none of the "hie; haec,
hoc" in the neighborhood cf "gej,
haw, lAPtk."

W. C. Lyon, former attache of the
Associated Press, the Charlotte Ob-

server, and the Raleigh Times, has
been made publicity agent bf the In-

surance Department under James R.
Young, commissioner, and began
work today. .Mr. Lyon has done
newspaper work the past 12 years
and'- - wili do the writing in the bulletin
department for Mr, Young. The work
is Are prevention propaganda. It
will also require publie lectures, and
Mr. Young intends to use Mr. Lyon
in various ways. -

The State chartered today the
Nussman-Kenerl- y Brick and Lumber
Company, of Salisbury, with $21,000
of its capital of $50,000 paid in by
John P. Kenerly, W. D.; McWhirter
and P. A. Nussmah, of Salisbury, in-
corporators.

The Jefferson Apartments, Incor-porate- d;

of Winston-Sale- m was char-
tered today with $1,500 of its $125,--;
000 capital paid in by John L. Wim-
pish,, W..G, Jerome and W. W. Wal-- ;
ton, incorporators.

The War Department here is doing
its best to get the naval militia ready
for, United States service, and Lieu-
tenant Commander J. Kenyon Wil- -'

f 1

This is not only5 the best 4ufe fireM city building proposition ever put up to

the citizens of Wilmington, but it's the o nly one ever offered which won't cost

anybody a penny !

Generally, public-spirite- d citizens have to put up a certain amount of cash

and many special inducements: to get city building industries here. They

want free sites free taxes, lowed power rates, and many other special privi-

leges.

But the Wilmington merchants pay their rent, pay their taxes do their
full share towards supporting our city and still they offer you a proposition
which will guarantee a bigger .busier, b etter Wilmington. The proposition
can't go wrong! '

-

The Wilmington merchants don't ;aW you to donate anything; they will

hiieet any legitimate competition; they "can do this without cutting into their
profits ifyou-wil- l give them the ehtire v olume of your trade, allowing them to

get lower quantity prices. And if anything goes wrong, your local merchant
is alwyas right h6reta rriake it right t

!

i i&sSU Kaffir S

(T.y Associated Press.)
Newport Nesfts;.. Va. March 27. The

great plant of the Newport News Ship-
building and Drydock Company, where
the superdreadnaught Mississippi is
nearing cdmpetion, and two more, bat-
tleships and two battle-crulsef- S are
under contract, And the reservoir and
pumping station supplying water to
the entire Virginia peninsula., includ-
ing Newport News, Hampton. Phoebus,
Old Point, the shipyard, Chesapeake
anfl Ohio railway terminals, Fortress
Monroe, the Hampton Normal School
and the National Soldiers' Home, are
today under strict military guard, as
the result of a call Issued to v the
Huntington Rifles, a local unit of the
Fourth Virginia infantry.

JEWEI7S GOLDEN

Jubilee Company

A SMASHING DASHING; -- Mil-SiCAL

COMEDY COMPANY
! Featuring

"THE MQIRA tWlNS"
In Picturesque Hawaiian Dances

ISABELLA MORTON
Classic Dancer, Formerly With

Ryth St. Denis. ..

LESLIE GOLDEN
Pocket Edison of Julian Eltinge

MACK & BENNETT
kThe Maid and. The Toothpick."

AND A SMASHING, -- DASHfNG
CHORUS OF SEVEN PRET-
TY GIRLS.

r jo ..naw-soir- :

It u nappy and coarse, batnow it Is twenty-tw- o incha
long, soft oild Uky. .

- Don't be fooled allyour life by using some
fake Tirenarat.irm nriik

.f '7
; Buying in Wilmington notlymeans that the profits oh the goods you

purchase rerrmih i Wilmingtafrjutr fhat the entire volume of your business
passes through thl commercial cnarinels 'of the city !

. Next weekMs "Dress Up Week."" Start the ball rblling by coming out East-

er morning in "Wilmington Bought cjgthes! x , .

:

. t '.:- lRespelly, ' f ' '

Catakxh Cannot Be Gufed
frith LCCAv APPLICATIONS., as they cannot.each the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a bloodor ostltutional.Jdis?a8e, r ,tacure ityon must tak? laterhat-remedles- f Hall's Catarrh
FuUnUs t,ateu, lnternaUy, and acta directly uponblood end muqtitis BUtf ji'ceS. Hall's CatarrhCure j3 hoc a Qftct jnedieinte... 4 was ore-scrib-by ne.of- - ttie best-physicia- ta-Mj- ls

tt fd f0? year3 cd..is, a-- regular .prescripiion.
??Psfl of tho'.best tonicsblneii with the bes: blbod purlfiem acting, dt

nncoos surfaces. The:

aSSSH11 ' the twa.lusrcdicnti i wh?t pre!Ss,ra 5 wonderful rosnlts' lu enring catarrhifor.testlriioBlals, free.
. - T-

-. ensxny & co.. rrops., Toledo, o.' ,
?o!d by Drirists. irice f'c. - -

tait ntaTa family puis for couUnrttai, x

claims xo BtrtuguiEn cmity na.ir xou nave
to ftava.liaIrj35foy itan ba straiettetied.; EXELENTO 2I
la a Hair Grower wTbJeh feeds the scalp and
roots of tbanrndjtnafcca the liair row,
and yotieasr sea the results by osinff gev.
etal timra. It cleans dandnrff and etopa
Fallinsfiair at once It leaves harsh, stub-
born, Happy hair. Soft and silky. Price25 e by tnaU. bh recent of etatnps tit coin.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

; DciuMtO MEDICINE co Atlanta, tto.

The 1 City.
TOMORROW Absolutely a JSlew

Show From Beginning to End.- -

frt.
mem- - jst--- .- . .. - - :. .. ; . - ,. . - - ; " ' '"
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